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it an intcresting The heart-the heart is Ionely stiil.'
er-father is dead ; A lonely hieart is a weary load,
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ffine Drùnkers. Wla student of Englishi litera-

OIME ofour great- Elia. V" They were- writea by
est and most fa- Chanles Lamb. Ah! dcar, quaint,
mous ruen liave witty, kind Chances Lamb. Born
been addicted to lu London, educated at Christ

*intemiperate Chutrch, made a cierk in the South
habits. Our na- Sea Hfouse, the friend of Samuel
tional r 0 il 0 f Taylor Coleridge, and a genius -
kings, poets, his- xvho does not know hini ? Col-
torians, painters, erid ge and Lamb uised to sit togeth-
orators, and jour- in thlie dark parior of the Cat and

ists, contains the Salutation, Smithfield, until morn-
~ofmany a d run- ing, drinking siwd talking, talking

*d. But this is an and drinking. And such taiking!
;ument for t o t a 1 Tliey discussed politics, history,
tinence. If t hie philosophy, and poetry; and they
th-ls fa 11, why drank - drank until the wine -çvas
the weak touch iii and the wit wvas ont. These

icing and destroy- bouts did Charles Lamb no good.
In his confessions lie thils wrote-

s look at some o f IlThe waters hiave gone over
wine drinkers. me. But out of the black depths,

Byron. I-lis life couid I be heard, I would cry out
:ery and despair. to ail those wvho have but set a foot;
of bis convivial on the perlons flood. Could the

niglit revels, and youth, to wrhom. the flavor of hi&
s, without feeling first wine 18 delicions as the open-
~ked. He wvas a ing scenes of life, or the entering
a great profligate. npon some newly diseuvered par-
>f pleasure wvas fa-' adise, look into my desolation, and
the round of sen- be made to, uuderstand what a
ithlield not hlm- dreary thing it le when aman shahl
ification. Music, feel hiruseif going dowu aprecipice
ie composition of with open eyes aud passive will-

lind unlicensed to see bis destruction and have no
old, ail, ail wvere power to stop it, aud yet to feel it
? Was hie blest 1 ail lhe way emanating fromn him-
bright? Phd the self, to see ail goodness emptied
fail upon his path?! ont of him, yet not to be able to
aanswer: forget a time when it was other-


